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We Have Opened
----- IN 1

Cameron
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE,

where we haves large end well «snorted sock of HARDWARE and PAINTER’S : 
PLIES. Our Goods are all New and bought for Cash in the best mmrMfr. and 
give our customers the benefit of the discounts.

to those who fitvor us with their patronage, and we will i
as low as "any house in the trade.

OoHommm, Aug. , * CHANDLER.

$8.000LONDON HOUSE!
ORTH of stock in thei(h|r M 8l0Ck HOW UBStlj COfflpkt*W following lines, which 

we are throwing on the mar
ket at from 15 to 35 per cent, 
reduction, as we are retiring

*7.» ram,"1 Your Trade because they can give you better value than from this branch of our buw- 
iïïuiik. k any other men in town. We make a specialty of Men’s îj^ ^^Mk^Les :

in part 1

Silver Piano Lampe, 
Brass Piano Lamps.

Library Lampi Banquet 
Lamps, Hall Lampe, Table 
Lamps, Bracket Lamps, Stu
dents’ Lamps.

MarKWriglitsCo
dies inner Sals free ST» 
4am ; China Tea Ma 

$«# dam

LADIE8 AND CHILDREN'S JACKETS 
GREAT VARIETY.

IN

FUR GAPES, CLOAKS, COLLARS A. MUFFS

Dress Goods. Dress Goods. New Materials. 
New Shades. Very Low Prices-

Our Readymade clothing department is full of Mens and 
Boys Overcoats, Reefers, Suits, etc, at bottom prices.

HARRIS.* STEWART

ABE GIVING—

BARGAINS

FURNITURE.

The T

Semi Porcelain Dinner and 
Tea Sets of all Descriptions, 
Toilet Sets of the very fine* 
quality, China Flower Pots, 
Vases, Lemonade Sett .Water 
Sett, China Figures, Cheese 
Dishes, in glam and earthen
ware, Butter Coolers, Berry 
Sets, Cut Glass Decanters, 
about 1.000 dozen glass, in 
cut and blown. Preserve jars, 
Glass Sets, Jugs, Cake Stands 
China bric-a-brac, Placques, 
Fancy Cups and Saucers, 
Shaving Mugs, Toast Racks, 
Quadruple Plated Cake Bas
kets, Butter Coolers, Castors, 
Butter Knives, Pickle Dishes, 
Boquet holders.

An Immense Stock ofl 
Odd Dishes.

- ---------1 m mmmmemgo » ^ plain and colored ware, and
to Urn met two mo»the. I, ANTI AT SOURIS T thousand other articles too 

mat • year ea4 * h*N | | numerous to mention that are
usually kept in a first-class 
china store.

** T°*L5*o,iMrattriirrl,d£eibid,ti Remember sale is positive 
geobobBUEOE, SooikteKim’sCoooty00 Friday the and you may never have a 

“’Sta.1^^' 5^0*5* *aD JC chan“ like “>is in your life-
— —a— ead by vtrtae af a Poeer ef time. Remember the place, 

"lam* * ------* “—

GREAT SALE

le i Dweeb t Betas. Beys Dweeb ft Betas, 
le s hr Cub.

—OF—

If you want to buy clothing cheap, buy at

GREAT CLOTtflNG STORE.

c )

FIFTEEN THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED pairs I 
PALL BOOTS for l-'-'n. Women and Children opened 
this Fall at the

DOMINION- BOOT <fc SHOE STORE*
If you want to buy the bes; at cheapest prices go there.

Q’CTSSIfl’ SC,

Prince Edward Island Railway.
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